BUFFET CATERING

APPETIZERS

CHICKEN WINGS (30) Bone-In or Boneless 36

Sauce Choices: JnJ Sauce • Buffalo • Honey BBQ • Atomic Sriracha
Sweet Teriyaki • Mango Habanero • Garlic Parmesan

SIMPLY ROASTED WINGS (30) brushed with oil, herbs & spices 36
CAMPFIRE ROASTED WINGS (30) rubbed in a spicy house blend 36
PRETZEL STICKS (16) whipped maple butter, creamy honey mustard, queso 30
POTATO SKINS (12)
queso, monterey jack, crispy bacon, scallions, served with a 1/2 pint of sour cream 33
PORK DUMPLINGS (30) pan seared, sweet chili glaze, ponzu dip 33
STEAK & CHEESE EGG ROLLS (20)
hand rolled, shaved ribeye steak, montery jack, peppers, onions, chipotle ranch 44
CHICKEN TENDERS (20) sweet & sour sauce 38
BBQ CHEDDAR PULLED PORK SLIDERS (12) 38
CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS (12) 38

ENTREES

JNJ MAC & CHEESE 4 cheese blend, cracker crumbs, cavatappi pasta 33
BUFFALO CHICKEN MAC & CHEESE
fried buffalo chicken, chopped bacon, cavatappi pasta 42
CHICKEN BROCCOLI CAVATAPPI in garlic & oil 42
fresh broccoli florets 20
ALFREDO CHICKEN BROCCOLI CAVATAPPI 48
oven roasted potatoes 20
CAMPFIRE CHICKEN PASTA
seasoned grilled chicken breast, jalapeno bacon, sweet corn,
new england cole slaw 20
cream sauce, cavatappi pasta 48
florentine jasmine rice 20
GRILLED CHICKEN KABOB TIPS (30)
seasonal vegetable 20
marinated chicken tips, mixed peppers & onions 58
cavatappi pasta salad 20
TURKEY TIPS (30) 52
STEAK TIPS (30) 82

SIDES

SALADS

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES

GARDEN 25

THE GREEK 30

CAESAR 25

JNJ CHOPPED 30

add grilled chicken 8
CHICKEN COBB
seasoned chicken, avocado, crumbled blue
cheese, grape tomatoes, bacon, kalamatas,
garden greens, house white balsamic 40
CHICKEN FAJITA
seasoned grilled chicken, fajita peppers &
onions, monterey jack, avocado, garden
greens, chipotle ranch dressing 40
Dressings: house white balsamic, ranch, chunky blue cheese, greek
chipotle ranch, honey mustard, mango vinaigrette

ten sandwiches & ten bags of cape cod chips
with pickles 65
PICK 2:
CALIFORNIA CHICKEN CLUB
THANKSGIVING
TUNA SALAD
TURKEY BLT
sandwiches served on multigrain ciabatta roll
*plates & plastic utensils .35/person

These items may be prepared gluten free upon request

* These items are cooked to order. Reminder: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of
food borne illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
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